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01. Product differentiation and innovation

The first manufacturer of double-layer dimming fabric in 
China

China's first integrated weaving Shangri La fabric 
manufacturer



01. Product differentiation and innovation

② Decorative innovation

Jacquard, embroidery and printing series are the leaders of domestic creation.



01. Product differentiation and innovation

③ Functional innovation

The first manufacturer of formaldehyde free fabric and silver ion antibacterial fabric in China. 
Five prevention, three prevention, waterproof, fireproof and other functional fabric manufacturers.



国际KCL+国内广微测检测认证

Formaldehyde removing curtain
Formaldehyde removal by zeolite micro crystal molecular sieve
 
According to the experimental data, the validity period of eco formaldehyde removal 
series curtain is up to three years





02. "Market dog + Innovation horse" mode, 10-15 new products are 

launched every year

Like a hound, always be sensitive to market trends Qianlima always maintains high-quality innovation



02. "Market dog + Innovation horse" mode, 10-15 new products are 

launched every year

We have established a R &amp; D center with Qingdao University and a joint R &amp;

D Center for scientific and technological advanced optical materials with Shanghai Jiaotong University to ensure that Yuma's 

product innovation is always in line with that of high-end colleges and universities in China.





01. Super health and environmental protection

Yuma dimming fabric has passed the standard 100 by Oeko-Tex (Textile ecological certification) certification, ten ring 

certification and GB / t20944 3. The antibacterial performance test of textiles has reached  highest level, and the volatile 

substances such as phthalic acid, aromatic hydrocarbon, SVHC (substances of high concern), pH value, TVOC, free 

formaldehyde and heavy metals are fundamentally controlled to ensure the health and environmental protection of 

Yuma dimming fabric.



02. Class A quality standard, 

and the utilization rate is more than 1.2 times that of similar fabrics

• 1.Three dimensional inspection of point, line and surface, and strict quality control.

• 2.Class A quality standard, eliminate defects,  bow / skew, ruffle edge and other quality problems

• 3.Quality standard is much higher than normal standard of fabric industry, and usage of YUMA fabric is more 

than 1.2 times higher than other companies..



03. Good flatness

Yuma dimming fabric has good flatness. There is no cupping, lotus leaf edge and waveness in full width test.

It is suitable for making super big width blinds, with better visual effect and more beautiful decoration.



03. Good flatness

Yuma dimming fabric adopts 14 processes, such as special polyester yarn imported from Korea, high-temperature and 

strong setting treatment f setting machine imported from Korea, also TQM inspection of strict quality control team. It 

ensures low fabric shrinkage and stable fabric size. In the process of repeated lifting and lowering, it does not twist or 

deform, has stable quality and long service life to meet needs of all kinds of home decoration .



04. Full color and high color fastness

The yarn imported from Korea has full color, high color degree, good oxidation resistance,which makes fabric not easy to fade.

Tested by SGS, an international authoritative organization, the color fastness of Yuma dimming fabric has reached 

grade 6-8 of the national standard, ensuring that the fabric will not fading obviously after 5 years of normal use.



05. Chief editor of China National Standards for Shading fabrics

As a leading enterprise in fabric industry, Yuma drafted and compiled the industry standard general technical 

requirements for architectural interior window decoration products as the editor in chief
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